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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Bnoth Zion Asaociation. 

The Annual General \leeting of the Green 
and Sea Point Bran<:h took plaC'e at Alphe11 
House on Tuesday afternoon. 

Vlr . I. Cohen delivered the presidential 
address and expressed her sincere thanks to 
Lhe outgoing Commillee. She gave a satis
factory account of the activities of the pasl 
~<."ar during: which the membership had heen 
doubled. 

Miss M. Oblo\\ itz moved the adoption of 
the report and balance sheet and congratu-
1 ated the Branch on its growth, and on the 
excellent work done. 

The following Committee was elected:
Pre ident, Mrs. I. Cohen; Vice-President. 
\'lrs. L. Segal; Treasurer, Mrs. B. Segal: 
Secretary, Mrs. H. Wolff. Cornmitie1·: Mes
dames Effman, Heneck, JoeLon, Hirschsolrn. 
Lieberman, Mosselson. Sandler, Phillips. 
Rosenfield, Rubinstein, Robinson. Spiro. 
l'rdang, Zabow, Zuckerman. 

Adv. J. Herb tein delivered an address on 
"The position of J""ish Women in Jewry:' 
and dealt specially "ith the Jewi h DivorC'<' 
Laws. . 

Mrs. N-yman, accompanied hy Mr . 
Phillips, rendered a song. 

;\fr . Segal proposed a vote of thank Lo 
:1II those who had helped to make the meet
mg a sucress. 

* * * * * {~ * 
The Annual General .MePLin<Y of the Kenil-

v. orth-Wynherg: Bra1wh will l~e held al the 
residence of Mrs. Friedlander. "Sih erhilL" 
Greenfield Hoad, J\.c>nih\orth . 011 \'Jon<lav. 
l oth \larch. at :u 5 p.m. . 

Zionist Socialist Part~·· 

Tlte ne l member~· gathering wil! take 
place on Thursdm. the 1 :~ th March. l 9~o. 
ut 8.15 p.m. al the Zionist Hall. 

A very inleresting debate is being arranged. 
Special information on the Zion1~L So<'ialist 
World MovPment "i1l he p;iven. 

Memhers and friends are cordiallv im ite rl. 

Woodstock-Salt River Jewish Cultural 
Circle. 

The first meeting of the season took pla('(' 
on Wednesdav, 26th February al the t1m1~e 

of Mr. and Mrs. P .Marh. . A lar~t' and 
P.uthusiastic audience v.elcomed Mrs. vl. 
Ale, andcr and Adv. l\1. Alexander. who 
arrived later in the evening. 

Mrs. Alexander spoke on life in .\ustralia 
aud gave a very vivid and interesting descrip
Uon of each town ·with special reference to 
Jewish Jife and activhies, communal. rnltural 
and Zionist. Her hrief pen pictures of per
sonalities in each rommunil) were excee<l-
1.ngly interesting and illuminated at a ~Ian"" 
'Orne of the characteristics which differc>nti
ate Australian Jewry's life from ours. 

She drew a parallel between South Afri<:an 
Jews and those of Australia and said that 

\\ hile the former "ere very devoted to the 
Kational cause the latter were more devoted 
to the synagogue and its decorum which 
she very regretfully said she found lacking 
in South Africa. he stressed the fact that 
on Friday nights ::md Saturday mornings 
the synagogue was filled ·with young and 
old worshippers and mentioned the fact that 
il was to her more of a pleasure than a 
duty to go to synagogue on Shabbos. It 
was mainly due to the Jewish atmosphere 
which pervaded the home of her parents 
who were strictly orthodox and brought her 
up as such. 

~\hs. Alexander aid that in spite of the· 
f ac.;t that the Zionist cause is not as strong 
in Australia as here, yet Australia produced 
great Jews who would he a credit to any 
Jewish community. Sir Isaac Isaacs. the 
former Governor-General was not only a 
great Australian hut also a great and good 
Jew. Australian Jewry was particularly for
tunate jn havinp: great and scholarlv 
minister:-; who led their communities with 
\~isdom and tact and earned the respect and 
<·onfidencf' of their O\\ n people as well as 
those of the Gentiles. As an example she 
menlionC'd Hahbi Friedman who \\as selected 
hy al] the \ustralian returned soldiers 
to reprrsent them at Geneva; also Rabhi 
BraudC' \\ho i:-. still a young man but who 
ghes all his inlere~ t and devotion to his 
( mmunil~. Mrs. A le ander poke inleresl
ingly of the M>rk of the Australian World 
Union of ]e\\j.,Ji ~ omen of which she was 

tiiP fir~l President. Thi nion is realh 
the 011h .Te\dsh oq~anLation which emhraC'<'" 
the \d1olc• of \11stralia11 and e" Zealand 
kwry. IL 1~ doinµ: the \\otk that in 
South \ frica tlu' Jc\\ish Bom d of Deputit>"'. 
the Board of Guardians and manv otlwr 
mµ:allisations are doing. 

\fr. i\Icxanrler. ''ho arrived at a lal <' 
hour. acld<"d a few interesting remarks on 
Llie scimc subject. 

1\fr. H. L. Rubik proposed a 'ole of 
tlianks to hoth \fr. and Mrs. Alexander and 
expressed 011 hehalf of the audience his 
appreC"iation for thP Yery informati' e and 
intprpsling Lalk. 

He'. S. Kassrl l!H"<' a Yiddish rra<lin~ 
and Mis" Kaplan a piano solo. 

Mr. \ . .T. Basker presided. 

Girls' Own Zionist Societ:v (Senior). 

A rnerl inµ: \\a!' held at Miss B. Friedman's 
home. ··Prarl \ ie":· Virginia Avrnue. on 
Friden 11id1t. 

Miss Frirdman wai:- in the chair. The 
ne\\S senic-e was rca<l hy Mis" M. Joffe. 

Tht> main itrm on th~ pro~ramrne was a 
lecture on "Thr Zionist Tdeal in Je\\i h 
Hi Lory" delivered hv Mi s B. Friedman. 
IL ron-~prisrd a defen~·e of Zionism a~ainst 

(Continued in Tllircl Oolum11). 

.\larch 6th, 19:36, 

Social and Personal. 
\Jr. Jo.;;eph JanO\\<er, of Johannesburg, for. 

rnerly Chairman of thr Jewish National 
F uud, and ~Ir . Janower, are leaving in the 
·· Guilio Cesare" to-day for Palestine. 

... -::· -::· 

The marriage of Phyllis, daughter of Mr. 
a11d Mis. Lazar Braudo, formerly of Johan· 
nesburg, now of Tel-Aviv, to Yadin, son of .. 
\Ir. and Mrs. Gad Frumkin, of Jerusalem. r 

\\ill take place at the King David Hotel. 
Jerusalem, on Tuesday, 10th March al 3.:111 
p.m. 

:\1r. . M. Gordon, Hon. Treasurer of 
the S.A. Zionist Federation, and Mrs. 
Gordon, are leaving in the "Giulio Cesare., 
to-da) on a visit to Palestine and Europe. 

* * * * * * * 
Re'. and Mrs. M. I. Cohen, of Bulawayo. 

are leaving to-day in the "Giulio Cesare" on 
a visit to Palestine. 

* * * * * * * 
lVIr. Tobias Kauffman, son of Mr. and 

Vlrs. A. Kauffman, of Maitland, has obtained 
the L.D.S., R.C.S. (England) at the Royal 
Dental Hospital, London. 

* * * * * * * 
\Ir. and Mrs. B. Brau de (nee :Mary 

'7itlin) are being congratulated on the birth 
of a son. 

(Continued from flcco11d Column). 

Lhose \\ho accuse it of being "nothing but 
a modern fad, another bit of Jewish imita· 
ti' eness." 

After an interval for Lea. the re-election 
of a Committee took place. Miss B. Fried
man. D. Greenberg and B. Kupowitz \Vere 
f'lected, Chairlad!. Secretary and Trea urer 
n·specth rly. A successful meeting then con
d uclecl '' ith tl1f' "inging of Hatikrnh. 

Green mul Sea Point Hebrew 
Congregation. 

\ 'iJ 11'cial eH'ning sen ice took plaee in 
the s, 11af!op.11C' at Sea Point 011 Sunday 
<'' rninµ:. Tlw o<·c·a~ion \Hl~ Ca11to1 :\1. 
Katzin 'ti firo.;t scnice ,,ith Lhe reen and 
• 1•a Poi nl fh·hrc\\ Congregation. There \\tl.., 

a 'NY largP- as~f'mhly hoth from Sea Poinl 
and ollwr parts of the Peninsula. The 
Congre~.wtion are lo he congratulated on 
having nhtained tlw serYices of Cantor 
Katzin. 

Habonim Pitri11t Concert. 

After \\eeks of feverish work and pre
parations. e\ er thing iti set for the Purim 
concert to he staged by Gedudim Tel-Yoseph, 
, inai and Te1-Hai, on Sunday, 8th March, 
at the Zionist Hall. Cape Town. 

The <'arefully prepared programme hasrd 
011 Lhr idea of a tour of young South 
Africans Lo Erf't:r Tsrael is full of good 
:'ingin!!. danC"ing and humorous items. The 
Purim aspect ~£ the concert i not bring 
neglected eithn and a number of tableaux 
<lepicting "arious passages from the Me~dlat
Esther will he presented. 

The pohlic is assured of a good evening· 
rntertaimnent in a thorough Jewish atmo
. phere and the rrnewal of the old cu, tom 
of Fmirn-Shpiels is well worth supporting. 

(Ou11ti11ucrl on XeJ·t Paye). 

Drink the Best .. Order the imported WH /TEW AYS ''CYDRAX'' 
Non-Alcoholic Cider's little sister, prepared from the famous Devonshire Cider 

SOLE AGENTS: 

MARSHALL BROS., 37, Muir Street, Cape Town. 
(Factory: Muir, Pontac, Johnston and Aspeling Streets). TELEPHONE 2-7838 
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ALHA!v1BRA 
( l _;r can ( 011svl1da1t·d Th~atro, I rd,) 

To-Day and To-Morrow at 3 and 8.10. 
l'nforgettable Triumph! 

LILY POXS in RKO. Radio's Record
Br aking Triumph'. 

I DREAM TOO MUCH. 
Monday Next. 

HALPH LYXX and 'IO~l \YALJ,S in 

FOREIGN _A_FFAIRES. 
rsual Prices. Book at Alhambra. 

PLAZA 
l nion Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

Nightly at 8.10. Matinee Daily at 3. 

WEEK C<HDIESCIXG: 9th :\IARCH. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's Masterpiece, 

MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY. 
Starring 

CHARLES LAUGHTON, 
CLARK GABLE, 

FRANCHOT TONE. 
Acknowledged by the World's Critics to b 

the Gr atest Picture ever made. 

rsua l Pl'i es. Hooking ~~ssential. 

THE PLAZA. 
1\1.G.M.'s "Mutin) on the Bount '' sho\\· 

ing next week at the Plaza Theatre, gives you 
this rare opportunity. You will feel the 
stern discipline of Captain Bligh, charac
terized by Charles Laughton ... You will 
rub elbows with Fletcher Christian, por
trayed by Clark Gable ... You will delight 
in the companionship of Midshipman Byam, 
relived on the screen by Franchot Tone ... 

For that is exactly what Irving Thalberg's 
"Mutiny on the Bounty" will do to you
make you feel that you are an actual mem
ber of the crew . . . make you feel that you 
are actually sailing around the world on 
H.M.S. Bounty, suffering every hardship , 
sharing in every joy of the most daring. 
rollicking men who ever sailed the Seven 
Seas. 

THE ROYAL. 
In a broadcast studio setting, accompanied 

by a full symphony orchestra, Thelma Todd 
and Stanley Lupino sing a duet in the new 
B.I.P. film, "You Made Me Love You!'' 
which will haunt visitors to the Royal next 
week, where the film will be shown. Com
posed by Noel Gay, of " I don't want to go 
to bed" fame, with a lyric by Stanley him-
elf, this number "What's Her Name," both 

opens and closes the story of the film. 
First Stanley sings of his search for a fair 
unknown who has won his heart, and at last 
she joins with him in a finale. But what 
happens between the two occasions are the 
trials and tribulations he suffers to win her. 

S.A. Jewish Orphanage. 
REQUIRES 

Assistant Superintendent (Male ). 
\Vritten applications, stating age, married or 
single, experience (if any), educational and 
other qualifications, and accompanied by 
testimonials to be addressed to:-

HOK. SECRETARY, 

8.A. JEWISH ORPHAN AGE, 

P.O. Box 7486, .TOHA~SESBl"'"RG. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

OPERA HOUSE 
( 4/r,can Co11solidatrd Th l'nt1~s , Ltd,} 

GRAND FAREWELL WEEK! 
TO-NIGHT AT 8.15. 

GRACIE FIELDS 
,AND HER FULL 

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY. 

Plans RapiclJ;r Filling! Book Now. 

MAJESTIC 
I ~i can ( onsv /11/at l'd Thrntres, Ltd.) 

DAILY AT 3 AND 8.10. 

Monday and Tuesday. 
• JACK Hn,n~m.T in 

B LLDOG J Cl(. 
With 

'LAl'DE HrI~HEHT, FAY WIL\ Y, 

RAJ,PH IHCHAHDRON. 

Jack Hulbert in a Story that is Different! 

All Roads lead to the Majestic! 
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ROYAL 
l nion Th eatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

lDA ILY AT ;~. Continuous from 7 Jl.m. 

Next Week. 

STANLEY LUPINO, 

THELMA TODD. 
IN 

YOU MADE ME LOVE YOU. 
A. U.I.P. Comedy. 

DlUl\lFUL OF LAUGHTER! 

Capetown Orchestra 
(Conductor: Wm. J. Pickerill). 

City Hall, To-Morrow, 8.15. 

Songs: VERA PENTELOW . 

Popular Orchestral Items. 

Ad111ission 1/!l; Children 1 / 3. 

Tickets at Darter's. 

City Hall, Sunday, 8.30. 

Songs: JAN LuYT. 

"LA TOS A" and "LA BOHI<Jl\1E." 

+·-·---·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-+ 
I • I '"'t!-'~il~ i!Jt!-'il .,~.,, MO.£l'5 it!'~ ci·~~, j!:l~ j~~ : 
i .,~.,~;ii p~!:l~~pi ri r1~~ I 
I -
1 The Je" ish public is hereby notifietl that L. ::\falamed, Wine and Spirit 1 
t Merchant, P.O. Box 265ti, Cape Town, is the only manufacturer of l 
j Wines and Brandies as Kosher, under the supervision and control of / 
;; the local Beth Din. 1 

I I j On behalf of the Beth Din, r 

i B. OHIDECIUJf,, 
1 Hon. Secreta1·y. 

j N .B.-Plea.~c note that each bottle bought as J{osher J,e Pesach must 

j bear a label with thP signature of Rabbi ~I. Ch. )Ii1·yish. 

' +•-••-•-•1- mt-i1-11-•-K1i-Mtt-Nt-•n-"1-1111-mt-...-• - • - 11- • - ,1t1- 11n - 1111-11tt-m1-1111-1111-R11-11r.-u11-111.-1111-•-+ 

IN AND AROUND THE PENINSULA 
(Continued frorn I'rrrious Par;<'). 

Oneg Shabbo•. 
A large and representative gathering was 

present when the Oneg Shabbos met again 
for the first time after an interval of two 
and a half months. Mr. I. Fine was in the 
chair and welcomed members and visitors. 

Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvish delivered a lecture 
on "Topics of the Day," and referrinf?: 
to Purim, drew an analogy between the 
events recorded in the Book of Esther and 
what is taking place in the Jewish world 
to-day. 

Hebrew Kindergarten Purim Concel"t. 

A Purim celebration will take place at the 
Molteno Road Hebrew Kindergarten on Sun
day, 8th March, at 10.30 a.m. 

Observatory and Mowbray Jewish Guild. 

The first meeting of the Observatory
Mowbray Jewish Guild for 1936, held al 
the residence of Dr. Lizerbrum, 63, Main 
I-toad, Mowbray, was marked by poor at
tendance. 

The Presidential and Treasurer's reports 
were read; keen discussion concerning the 
future of the Society followed an address 
by Mr. S. Levin, Chairman of the Cape 
Zionist Youth Executive. It was decided 
that at every alternate gathering the meeting 
would take the form of a study circle. 

The followjng were elected to the Com
mittee:- -Chairladv, Miss B. Miller· Secre~ 
tary, Mr. B. G~ffen; Treasurer, Miss H. 
Ilodes; Additional Members: Mr. A. Epstein 
and Miss F. Lipschitz. 

::Wiss F. Lipschitz thanked Mr. Levin and 
Ir. R. Jaffe proposed a vote of thanks to 

Dr. Lizerbrum for offering his residence a 
the foture home of the Guild. 

A Farewell Tea to Mrs. M. Zuckennan. 

A pleasant little function took place at 
Gulick's 'fea-room on Monday morning 
when Adv. Maggie Oblowitz gave a farewell 
tea-party to Mrs. M. Zuckerman on her 
departure for Palestine. A small circle of 
intimate friends of Mrs. Zuckerman '"ere 
present and the proceedings were of an 
informal nature. 

, Miss Oblowilz pajd a tribute to Mrs. 
Zuckerman for all she had done during her 
years of residence in Cape Town to further 
t?e interests o! Zionism, especially in rela
llon to womens work. She wished her hon 
voyage and happiness and prosperity in 
Eretz Israel. 

Mrs. Ch. Cohen and Mrs. Katz also spoke 
and Mrs. Zuckerman suitably replied. 

Miss Oblowitz also wished hon voyage to 
Mrs. B. Berold who is leaving for Palestine 
on holiday. 


